**Prayer for the Nations**

Kim Butts from *Light the Fire Ministries* spoke at Missions Emphasis Week this month, encouraging all of us to grasp prayer as THE critical element in ministry. Jesus told us to pray that God would send workers to bring in the harvest. Paul said to pray without ceasing. Christians from South Korea, China, Indonesia, Pakistan, Africa and South America are praying and thousands of souls are coming to the Lord on a daily basis. They are relying on prayer and God’s provision for their lives. We in the United States need to join with them in prayer.

We also participated in a “One Voice” event featuring music groups from local ethnic churches and BBC Alumni, Donald Batubanga of New Heart Christian Church. Prayer groups were established all over campus. The week culminated in a 3-part Prayer Seminar.

**Preview: April 11 - 13**

Find your Voice at Preview 2013! This is a great opportunity for High School students to check out BBC and to catch a vision for how God is working in YOU to change the world for Christ.

Come & hear Steve Johnson (from Milwaukee Christian Church) … take the Worship Band or Media Challenge… there is even a challenge called “The Voice” for all the orators out there… or develop a video of your recent mission trip & get highlighted.

Registration materials and forms can be downloaded from our website or from the BBC Admissions Office Facebook page.

Registration is only $45 if you sign up before April 1 and $50 after.

Do you have any questions? Email jking@boisebible.edu or call us at (800) 893-7755.

We hope to see you there!!!

**Spring Outreach now available**

The Spring, 2013 edition of the BBC Outreach is hot off the presses and available for viewing on our website. This issue is focusing on the Maximum Impact that the Gospel has when our students, staff, alumni and friends are well equipped to make living out the Gospel THE way of life.

To be added to the mailing list for the Outreach, please contact David Davolt at the email listed below.
Jackie Cole - Inspiring Others

*Inspired* and *inspiring* are two words that describe Jackie Cole. Whether she is serving as the sophomore class representative and co-leader of the Spiritual Emphasis Committee or off campus as an intern in the Children’s Ministry at Foothills Christian Church, Jackie is pouring her life into helping others discover God’s calling.

Jackie came to BBC from Columbia Community Church in Richland, WA where BBC alumni Scott Rainsberry serves as Children’s Minister and who helped inspire her. In her words, “God placed very important and key people at specific moments in my life who had all attended BBC. So when I met with more and more people from BBC, staff, students, camp reps., etc., I knew this was the place God was calling me to attend. I am so glad that He did.”

Her favorite class so far has been Survey of Bible Doctrine: New Testament taught by Dr. Derek Voorhees. She said, “I learned and was pushed so much as a student by Dr. Voorhees. It was encouraging to be taught by an energized and charismatic professor. He is really good at getting students to participate in the learning process.”

Of her life at BBC she says “The area I believe I am growing in the most is quiet time with the Lord. Being at a Bible college, it is easy to read your Bible; but it is also easy to lose personal time with the Lord. That is one area I have really had to train myself and develop my own personal time, not just reading the Bible because I am supposed to, but reading it because I want to.”

Please influence students like Jackie to attend BBC and prepare for a life of ministry!

Maximum Impact - Spring Conference

*May 14 - 16, 2013 on the Boise Bible College campus*

Now is the time for ministries, churches and individuals to maximize the many opportunities and to impact the world with the transforming power of loving God and loving people. Ken Idleman, Senior Pastor at Crossroads Christian Church in Newburgh, IN, and past President of Ozark Christian College, will be our main speaker. He will share his passions, his love for Jesus and his commitment to family and community.

We will also hear from Matthew Goldsberry (Lead Pastor at Rainier View Christian Church), Neil Johnston (Pastor at Norkenzie Christian Church) and Jesse Whitford (Lead Pastor at Baker City Christian Church).

Power-packed workshops are planned to help you make a *maximum impact* in your personal walk, in your church body, in your community and in the world. A special multi-session “Preaching Refresher” workshop will be led by Dr. John Whittaker especially for ministers looking to maximize their impact from the pulpit.

*Come early for the Alumni Gathering on the evening of May 13.*

*Enjoy a Dinner Theater the evening of the 15th presented by the BBC drama class.*

*Attend the Women’s Tea on Thursday afternoon, the 16th.*

*Play for Scholarships in the annual Alumni Legacy Golf Scramble. Shotgun tee off at 1:00 May 16.*

*Bid on a special item in the Alumni Auction*

*Stay for Graduation on May 17.*

*Contact us and/or watch our website for more details.*
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